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Mr. GEOUGE, from the Committee on FinIance, submitted tho following

REPORT
[To accompany 11. R. 12869]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (I-I. R.
12869) to liberalize the provisions of Public Law No. 484, Seventy-
third Congress, to effect uniformn provisions in laws ldlillrdisteredl by
the Veterans' Administration, to extend the Employees' ComperM3ft-
tion Act writh limitations to certain World War veterans alnd other
persons, and for other purposes, having considered tHi saune, report
favorably thereon with a ineudmen ts nn(d recoinmend thnt the bill
as amended do pass.
The general purposes of the bill, together with the estimated total

cost for the first year, are fully set out in the attaclhed excerjt from
the report (H. Ropt. 2899) submitted to the House on May 29, 1936,
by Mr. Rankin, from the Committee on World Wa.ir Veterans'
Legislation.
The committee reconiniei~ds the elimination from the bill of section

404, relating to the purchase of uniforms for nonprofessional personnel
employed ant field stations of the Veterans' Administration, since the
committee has been informed that the provisions would not meet with
Budget approval nnd the Veterans' Adminiistxtion has also recom-
mended that it be stricken from the bill. With this change the pro-
posed legislation has the approval of the Treasury nnd the Veterans'
Administration. It should also be noted thait the estimated cost of
operation under the bill with section 404 eliminated will bte reduced
$45,000 the first year, and $22,500 each year thereafter.

In addition, the committee recommends the elimination from the
bill of section 405, relating to authorizing the installation of tele-
plhones in quarters of other than medical officers on Veterans' Admiin-
istration reservations. With the elimination of section 405 it should
be stated that the estimated annual cost of the j)roposed legislation
will be reduced by $3,500.
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(Excerpt Idfrml It. ROpt. 2899 to accompany 1. R. 12s691
Title I of the bill enlarges the group of windows and children of 'World War

veterans to whombenefits Nvi11 he paid following th (leathl of the World War
veteran, the ca-use of (lentil not being shown to be connected with his military
service. Under the act approved ,June 28, 1934, Pul)ic, No. 484, Seventy-third
Congress, these benefits wvere payable to widows and children \t'here thle service-
connected disability of the veteran at thle time of (lentl wvas 30 percent or more,
provided that the (lisalility wNas directly connected witlh service and provided
that the veteran's death was not due to Mliscondlluct. This lbill does not change
the percentage of degree of disability of .0 percent but does permit the payment
of compensation even. though the veteran's disability was presumlled by law, to be
connected with service and nlotwitllstandlilng the veteran's death was caused bv
iliS miscoldluct.

Titles II anud III of the bill are to codify, consoli(ldate, and make uniform certain
sections of present laws and regulations relating to thie administration of benefits
under tue Veterans' Administration, particularly with resl)cct to the recognition
of rel)reselltatives of veteralls, l)rimnarily veterans' organizations, and the recogni-
tioll and control of agents an(l attorneys, the making of investigai ions and the
penalty provisions of thle existing law for clearing or attemipiing to charge l)ene-
ficiaries illegal or (excessive fees. Title IV of the l)ill alnenlds lrovisiolls of existing
lawv andi veterans' regulations so as to eliminate tihe annual determination of
dependency ill the case of parentss of veterans, to eliminate tlhe provision which
lars bulrial allowance if a veteran's net assets at, time of death equal or exceed
$1,000, to liberalize the time for filing an(l comnpletiIng (lai0ll for l)urial allowNallce,
and to exclude Government insurance and ad(lijstc(l-comnil)ellsaitioi l)enefits fromI
tile term "'n rnual income'' in d(etrenjlilrigl. eligibility for non-servi-comi~icted
p1elsiO1l under part III, Veterans' Regulation No. I (ta), ats anendedl. It further
l)rovidles autlthority for thec Veterans' Administration to p)urchlase uniforms for
certain nlonlprofessional p)ersonnel elml)loyed atn field stations annd to furnishl official

/tellpholle, Servicel at field stations.
Title V of the bill is to l)rovide relief to World 'War veterans, their dependents,

and other persons onl account of deaths or injuries caused by the hurricane onl
September 2, 1935, onl the Florida Keys b)y perovidling that the be-nefits of thle
Eimlployees' Compensation Act as extennied to enllloycesi of tile Federal Civil
Works Adminuistra tion l)e granted to thlis l)artictilar group).

Practically all of tihe employees located onl tile keys at the tine of the hurricane
being World WN'ar -veterans, it was determined to investigate tle circumstances
surrounding the hurricane and tile status of tilis group of veterans as to benefits.
flearings were con(mcted andltestion.omy takeii Nvith reference to all of thle facts
presented to the conimnittuee following nll investigation conducted by the Veterans'
Administration, Fe(leral Emergency Relief Administration, and the Weather
Bureau, and State officials.

It was foulnd 11p)on1 investigation that tilese veterans wvere in ICed of employ-
ment and were assigned to a Sta i project at the instance of the, Federal Govern-
mnent in an effort to meet their lCCeds. Tlhe (letermillatioil of location took into
conlsi(leratioil availability of employment anll( the, fact that it afrorcied favorable
working conditions. It was further found that of the number of veterans ill the
camps only a very small number of those who lost their lives or were injured were
if-status which wvould permit the l)payment of benefits to the dependents or a
blsalied veteran himself, either tinder State or Federal law. Available records

indicate the deatll of 105 persons, whose bodies wvere identified, who were not
attached to the Campi)s l)ut who wvereC living on1 the islands at the time they were
killed. T'lhis figure is a iniminium as there were, as well, unidentified deatl and
missing. The evidence clearly shmowt thllit tlme tidal wave was entirely unexpected
and that it wvas impossible to even anticipate tue hurricane within sufficient time
to insture safety of those concernedl, including resident women and children, alnd
that inl view of tIle tidal wave accolmpallyilng the lltirricane resulting ill a depth of
water reaching 17 feet, it was impossible to save the l)crsons involy)ci. Never
before, according to the testimony, hacl the water reached a level ily excess of 6
inClm eS.
Due to tile exigemlcies incident to the hurricane it was directed by the Governor

of Florida that certain bodies be crematedl, thlis action being julstiliec from a public
health standll)oint. It wvas also found that tile Weatller Bureau had clone all
that was possib)le within the limitations of their facilities, but it it- believed that
an increasedl applrol)riationl should e mnnale available for the Bureau 'in order that
more nlecauate safegunrds mlay b)e estlaI)lishedl to avoid a recurrence of a similar
disaster. It is believed that the evidence sulp)orts relief to thle inurced and the
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dependents of deceased World War veterans and other persons employed on this
project who were injured or died as the result of the hurricane, and that this relief
should be Provided by the Federal Government.

After careful study it is the conclusion of the committee that the relief to be
afforded should be that provided for Federal employees engaged in a similar
capacity and for that reason provision is made in the bill to provide employees'
compensation benefits in the same manner and under the same conditions as are
furnished employees of the Public Works Administration. It will be noted that
the bill will cover the World War veterans who constitute the higlhest l)ercentage
of the group and will include other persons, l. e., other veterans as well as civilians,
who were assigned to the camps.
There follows a statement of the estimated initial annual cost of the bill, ex-

tracts from a report furnished the Veterans' Administ ration by the United
States Employees' Compensation Commission, a letter from the Adnminlistrator
of Veterans' Afrairs, and also a letter from the Governor of lFlorida dated April 6,
1936, referred to in this report:

Estimated cost of HI. R. 12869

Title I, sec. 1, would amend Public, No. 484, to Include presumptive
cases and misconduct cases, leaving the 30-percent (lisalbility l c-
quiremnent as it now stands in the law. It is estimated that the addi-
tional cost of including presumptive cases rated 30 percent or more
would approximate $60,000 annually and would affect 170 cases.
To include misconduct cases rated 30 percent or more would cost
approximately $150,000 annually and would affect approximately
420 eases; total annual cost approximately $210,000 --- $210, 000
The estimates quoted above take Into consideration only those

cases which.have been disallowed and can be consi(leredl a nihliInilmim
cost. The maximum cost would depend largely upon the numlber of
cases where application is made for b)enlefits.

Title II, seCs. 200 to 203, immeltisive, provides uniformlnrovision goveern-
ing agents and attorneys, and l)enalties referring thereto. No addi-
tional cost is involved.

Title III, seen. 300 to 303, inclusive, establishes uniform law goveri'lig
sulbpenas, investigations, ani( oathi. No additional cost involved.

Title IV, oec. 400, eliminates anurmal (letermlination of del)e(lendey
under World War Vcterians' Act. AdministrativCe savings would
offset cost Involved.

Sec. '401 would remove $1,000 fasset limitation for burial awards.
This would increase expcnditures 'for burials by approximately
$97,000 annually, aficetimg approximately 1,000 eases aminually.. - - 07, 000

Sec. 402 would permit filing of claim for burial wvithi n I year smllsequent
to burial rather than dlate of death and extend from 6 months to 1
year time Ijeriod for filing evidence. No appreciable cost anticil)ate(i.

Sec. '103 eliminates as 'aninuil income'" in time limnitationm for pellsion
under Veterans' Regulation I (a), as amended, l)t. III, )aymllents
of term and converted insurance and WMorld War adjusted conmpen-
sation. No al)preciat)le cost.

Sec. 404 authorizes plurchaso of uniforms for certain nonprofessional
field personnel. First year, estimated cost al)l)roximately $45,000;
subsequent years $22,56¢0 annually-45, 000

See. 405 authorizes Inustallation of telephones in quLaters of other than
ne(hieal officers on Veterans' Adminhistration reservatiolls. Esti-
mated annual cost,$3,500-- - -- ---- 3, 500

Title V, seC. 500, extends the bellefits of tle m1ployes' Compel)sation
Act to World War veterans and other persons and their depenudenuts
for injuries or (leattl incurred in the Florida hurricane.

The Employees' Compensation Commission lhas relported ann estimate of
$25,000 annually with a total cost of $325,000-------------------- 25, 000

As to disaI)ility cases, they have reported o l)oissib)le basis uponl
which to estimate the cost. The annual cost for death cases would
approximate $25,000.

Title VI, sec. 600, pertains to effective (late of act audi p)enaltics. No
additional cost involved.

Total estimated cost for first year-. 380, 500

S. Itepts., 74-2, vol. 7----45 0o

9.869604064

Table: Estimated cost of H. R. 12869
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